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The Tallgrass Prairie National Preserve 
enco1npasses 10,894 acres in eastern Kansas, just 
north of Strong City. This park unit was created on 
November 12, 1996, and is the first to protect a 
nationally significant example of the once vast 
tall grass prairie ecosystem. Of the 400,000 square 






























miles of tall grass prairie that once covered the North 
A1nerican continent, less than four percent remains, 
prin1arily in the Flint Hills. The park unit is prin1ari ly 
rocky upland prairies and deep-soiled prairi es in the 
lowlands. It also contains s 0111 e wet prairie ravines, 
riparian fo rests and some former cropland and restored 
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pra1ne. These plant com1nunities and other features 
are mapped belovv. The project is pai1 o f the 
Inventory and Monitoring Progrmn of the National 
Park Service that provides park ,n anagers with critical 
information on natural resources. A long-tem1 goal of 
this program is to provide baseline inventories of the 
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biological and geophysical resources for all natural 
resource parks. Using GIS software and incorporating 
aerial photography and satellite data, v-.1e determined 
and n1apped the 12 vegetation and 1nappi□g c lasses 
based on the National Vegetation Classification 
System. This project was conducted by Kelly 
Kindscher, Hayley Ki lroy, Jennifer Delisle, Quinn 
Long, H illary Lorin g, and Kevin Dobbs of the Kansas 
Biological Survey, and Ji1n Drake ofNatureServe. A 
peer-rev ie\ved report that provides detail s on this 
mapping project and the plant con1n1unities is 
available at: http: //web.ku.edu/~kindsCher/tal lgrass. 
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Tallgrass Prairie, Andropogon gerardii 
- -~, (Sorghastrum nutans) Herbaceous Alliance 
Rocky Mixed Prairie, Schizachyrium scoparium -






Bur Oak Woodland , Quercus macrocarpa 
Forest Alliance 
Successional Forest, Fraxinus pennsylvanica -
Ulmus americana - Ce/tis occidentalis 
Temporarily Flooded Forest Alliance 
Wet Ravine Vegetation, Sparlina pectinata 
Temporarily Flooded Herbaceous Alliance 
Brome Grass,Bromus inermis 






Developed Land ~ - --< 
Springs (mapped in park only) 
Boundaries 
--- Preserve Boundary 
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J\lapped Unil N11 me; Bur Oak W ood la nd 
Common Na me: Western Tallgrass Bur Oak \Voodland 
Sl'i cnt ifk N11me : Quercus 111acrocwpa -Andropogon gerardii 
Woodl and 
This mature forest unit is along l'ox and Palmer Creeks and is 
the only original vegetation communi ty that had trees before 
the land \V as settled by European immigrants. 
Mapped Uni t Name; Wet Ravine Vegct111ion 
Com mon Na me: Southern Great Plains Cordgrass We! Prairie 
Scientific Na me: Sparlina peclinara - Eleoclwris spp. - Carex 
spp, HcrbaCCOllS Vegetation 
These areas originally lrnd no trees bccat1se of lircs and the 
lac~ ol'available seeds for trees to get started. Due 10 the 
moisture m the soil and rnvines, these areas me composed or 
water-tolerant grasses, rushes, and sedges. 
M11p pcd Unit/Commou Name: Restored Prai rie 
Stirnl ilk Namt: Plan ted Semi-nnturnl Restored Tallgrnss 
Prairie 
These me areas of former cropland and brome lie Ids th al were 
restored to the tall grass prairie mix of species - big and little 
bluestem, Ind ion grass, switchgrass, little blucstcm and 
wildnowers. 
Mapped Un it Name: Rock y l\l ixed Prairie 
Mapped Unit Name; Sncccssioua l fores t 
Common N11 me : Central Green Ash - Elm - Ha~kberry Foresl 
Scientili c N11 mc: Fmxi1111s pennsy/wmiw - /J/,,ms spp. - Ce/ris 
occidema/is Fores( 
Thes<.l ;ue the areas that have grown up to t rees in recc,nt years, 
wmally d11e to land abm1donmcm and hick of fire. 
Ma pped Un it/Common Name; Wel,dy 
Scientifi c N11me: Areas of disturbed vegetation 
These areas were used for crops, feedlots, or other uses thm 
greatl y disturbed the 11;11ive vegetat ion. 
Mapped Unit Name: Wet Ravine Vegetation - Seeps 11nd 
Springs 
Common Name: Southern Great Plai ns Cordgrass Wet Prairie 
Scien tific Na me: Sparrina pecrinma - £ /eocharis spp. - Carex 
spp. Herbaccot1s Vegetation 
Within lhe wet rav ines, m locations where the rock layers 
outcrop_ are seeps and springs that have considernble flow 
during much or all oflhe year. These features are too small to 
map. 
,\fapp~,J Uni t Na me: NQtivc Tallgrass Prair ie 
Common Name: Flint Hill s Tallgra% Prairie 
Scien tifi c Name; -~ 11dropogo11 gerardii - Sorghastrnm m1ra11s -
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Common Na me: Central Great Plains Littl~ Bluestem Prai rie 
Scien tific Name; Schi::achyri,,m scoporium - Boutelouo 
curlipendula - 8011/eloua graci/is Central Plains Herbaceous 
Vegetation 
This is lhe shorter stature prairie vegetation that occurs in 
rocky and thin-soiled upland areiis across the park. It is highly 
assoc iated with the limestone rock omcrops and has a greater 
abundance o r wildllowers than other areas. 
This is the domi nant upland l'egctation across the park and the 









































Kansas Apptle-d Remote Se~s!ng Program 
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